
Stylish
Garment (or dressy men are the only

kind you'll tee llEUE, and they are as

RELIABLE as they are stylist), and the
prices are as low or lower than the ordi-

nary kinds elsewhere. You'll neoi an
Outing Salt ot some sort. One ot the
most stylish and most popular with

dressy men is that WHITE SCOTCH

HOMESPUN of OUKS. It is neat,
dressy, and durable, fits perfectly, and
costs only TEN DOLLARS for Coat and
Trousers. Other Outing Suits as low as

$6 and as high as $18. All good values
(or the prices asked.

Robinson, GliBru Go.,
Twelfth and F Streets.

T'0 CHARTERS AMENDED.

Senate Passes the Great Talis Railroad
Bill Another Koute Provided for

the Eckincton Line
The House bill to amend the charter of the

Washington and Great Tails Electric Railroad
was passed by the Senate yesterday as
amended by tho Senate committee, an addi-

tional amendment being offered and accepted
on the floor of the Senate whereDy tho last
section ot the bill was stricken out and the
Senate bill 2001, to amend tho charter of the
Eckington road, added 13 sections 5 and C of
the Houo bill. The result of this action is to
consolidate the two bills amending the
charters into one act.

These two sections amend the charter of the
Eckinicton road so as to proiide that its cars
instead of returning by the same route may
be rnn over tracks "beginning at the intersec-
tion of Fifth street and Louisiana avenue;
thence along Louisiana avenue to Sixth street
west; thence south on Sixth street to R street
northwest; thence west on B stroet north to
Ninth street west; thence north on Ninth
street to D street northwest; thence east on D
street to tho point of beginning, at the inter-
section of fifth street and Louisiana menue.
Also on Delaware avenue a branch line over
the traoks of the Metropolitan Hallway Com-

pany to the terminus on tho Capital grounds,
which extension shall be in lieu of the exten-
sion already authorized on New Jersey ave-
nue south of C street."

It is provided that whenever the foregoing
route or routes may coincide with tho duly
authorized route or routes of any other duly
incorporated street railway company in the
District, both companies shall use the same
traoks upon such fair and equitable terms as
may be agreed upon by said ccmpanies. The
occupation of the terminal facilities on the
Capitol grounds shall at all times bo subject
to the direction and control of the architect
of the Capitol. The company is nutborired
to increase its capital stock $50,000 for the

of enabling It to extend and equip itsSurpose provided in the act.
Tho bill to amend the charter of the Wash-

ington and Great Fails road was passed ns
reported by Senator McMillan, the result be-

ing that the entire House bill is stricken out
and the Senate amendments substituted, ex-
cept as to the proviso that the road shall be
completed to Cabin John Bridge in eighteen
months. Twelt e months instead of six, a3 in
the House provision, is allowed for the com-

pletion of the line to the boundary.
The Senate amendments further provided

for a suitable transfer station for passengers
near the Aqueduct Bridge, plans for tbich
must meet the approval of the Commission-
ers. The station is to be a union passenger
station and the Commissioners are to settle
any differences that may arise between the
companies using it.

The railway companies are to bear all ex-
penses incurred by the United States in mak-
ing such changes to the Aqueduct as may be
rendered necessary by the construction of
inch roads.

BOARD OF ARBITRATION.

House Committee on Labor ravors a Per-
manent Organization.

representative Erdman, of Pennsylvania,
who has reported from the Committee on La-

bor the Springer bill for a national board of
arbitration, says that tho committee believes
a permanent board will bo more e(Iectio in
the settlement of disputes than would a special
board created in each case.

The bill does not assume to compel arbitra-
tion where neither party to the controversy is
willing to submit the caso; no new penalties
ore imposed by it, no new rights or privileges
granted; the object of the legislation is simply
to secure a hearing upon tho merits of nnv
controversy and a summary process and
means of securing rights under the laws as
they now oxist--

The beneficial results expected from such
legislation are summarized as follows: To dig-
nify labor, to remove the unrest pervading
the. industrial world, to provide a peaceful
means for tho settlement of labor controver-
sies, to save millions of money to both labor
and carltaL-an- d to insure the public peace.

Immigration Restriction Opposed.
The bill introduced by Representative Lock-woo- d,

of Kew York, to protect American
labor by preventing foreigners who retain
residences across the Canadian and Mexican
borders from crossing the line to work, has
been rejected by the House Committee on
Immigration. Opposition to the bill was
developed largely because of the requirement
that every adult immigrant should bo subject
to a head tax of US nnd every child 30.

True Amount of the Reserve.
The cash balance in the Treasury yesterday

was $125,910,094, of which $53,310,212 is gold
reserve. Five hundred thousand dollars in
gold was yesterday engaged for export, leav-
ing the true amount of tho reserve $55,016,-31- 2.

Notes from the Capitol.
A bill to prevent alien ownership of land

has been Introduced into the House by Repre-
sentative Boen, of Minnesota.

The Senate Judiciary Committee yesterday
agreed upon a favorable report upon the
bankruptcy bill, which has passed the House,
recommending some amendments.

Senator Squire, of Washington, has pre-
sented a memorial to Congress asking for a
national park on the Pacific coast surround-
ing the famous Mount Bonier, near Puget
Sound.

Senator TVhlte, from the Committee on
Commerce, yesterday reported favorably
House bill authorizing the construction of a
revenue cutter for the harbor of San Fran-
cisco, tho cost not to exceed $50,000.

The Senate yesterday passed the House
hill exempting those who have entered public
land, under the desert land act, from making
the annual improvements required by law
and extending the period within which final
proof can be made to five years.

Senator Coko, from tho Committee on
Judiciary, yesterday favorably reported the
House bill prohibiting United States courts
from Interfering to prevent tho collection of
taxes levied by States or municipalities on
corporations in the hands of receivers.

Senator Vilas, from tho Committee on Judi-
ciary, yesterday favorably reported the House
bill providing that persons, who on the high
seas wilfully and corruptly cast away or de-
stroy auy vessel with intent to prejudice an
underwriter or merchant having goods
thereon, shall be punished by Imprisonment
for life.
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SURPRISED FOUTZ'S FAIRIES

Senators Snatched Another Game from

the Haughty Bridegrooms.

MAUL PITCHED A STRONG GAMB

Daub's Carres Were Just to the Liking of the

Washington Batsmen, Who Hade Thirteen

Hits and Earned Six of TheirTen Tallies

Hassamaer's Catch Was a Feature.

Rcsnlts of Yesterday's Games.
Boston, 5; Baltimore. 2.

FrrrSBtnuj, 8; Cincinnati, 6.
Washington, 10; Ekookltx, ft,

KewYokk, 13; ruiLADELnnA,7,
Cleveland, 11; Locistille, 5.

Chicago, 8; Sr. Locis, i.
m

The Championship Record.
W. L, 1'cLI V. L. Tct.

Boston. M S7 .607 PMIa'phta. 89 SS .5JO
Haltimom. 46 S3 .613 Cincinnat-i- S3 40 .494
New orle. 43 31 .CCti St. Lonls.... 35 49 .417
Cleveland.. 45 S3 k577 ChicaRO.... S3 47 .418
Hrooklyn... 4J 34 .5.YS Louisville .. KG K .321
Pittsburg.. 43 39 .5Jl'ash'ton... ill 66 .800

WON ANOTHER GAMB.

Good Pitching by .Maul Aided the Senators
to Victory Ycstcrdnj.

Beookltn, July SO. The Senators sur-

prised Foutz's Fairies by winning another
game, nnd thus making tho present series
two out of three in their favor. Daub and
Maul were tho pitchers of tho day. Daub
wa hit hard, especially when men wore on
bases, while Haul kept his opponents hits
down to one for each batter.

The Senators also put up n good game in
the Hold, and moved about tho bases llku a
lot of A running catch by

eighth inning was tho teature
of tho day. Attendance, 1,410. Score:
BROOXLTX. It IB rO A E.W'sniNGTN. B IB FO A

Dab.ib.... 2 1 3 Wurd.Sb. 4
Corcorau.ss. 0 1 1 7 0 Joyce. 3b.. S 1 1

Tredw'y. lf 1 1 S 1 llllas'am'r. rf 1 1 3
Burns, rf ... 0 1 I 0 0 Abbey, cf... 3 2 4
Foutz,ltx... 1 113 0 0 Macuire, c 1 2 2

0 I 2 4 o it.. 1

C5rimn.fr... 1 12 0 OC'rt'rlEbt.lbO 2 8
Kinslow. c. 1 1 0 Shelbn.-t.B3-. 1 1 2
Daub, p..... 0 2 0 Maul, p. 0 0 3

Total. 6 92717 3) Total 101S271G 5
Brooklyn. 1 0 2 110 0 1 0 S
Washington 40112010 210

Earned runs Brooklyn. 1: M ashincton, 6.
Two-bas- o hit Cartwright. Three-ba- o bits
Daub and llassaraaer. Stolen bases Ward,
llassaniaer. Abbor. Mcuulre (2). Iialy, and Cart- -
wright- - first base on balls Off Daub, 3: off
Haul, 1. lilt by pitched bill Ward and MauL
Struck out By Baub, 2. Passed ball Kil.slo.
Time 2 hours and 8 minutes. Unirlre Mr.
Einslle.

Alas! Those Poor Orioles.
Baltimore, July 30. Umpire JTcQuald

shut oil the Baltimore's chances of winning
game in the ninth inning. Three

men were on bases and Keitz attempted to
score on Glcason's out to left field. Ife was
clearly safe but was called out, and JIcGraw
went out to short. It whs a bard-foug- game
wltji light stick work on both sides. Attend-
ance, 5,100.

B. n. e.
Baltimore 2 7 4
Boston 0 9 2

Batteries llawke, Gleason an! Robinson for
Baltimore; Mlvetts and Ryan for Boston.

Earned runs Baltimore, 1; Boston, 2. Two-bas- e

hits Hrouthers. Bully and Tucker. Sacri-
fice hits McCarthy and Bannnn. Molen bases
McCarthy and Bannon. Bouhlo plays Lowe
and Tucker; .McCarthy and Ryan. 1'lrpt base on
balls Oil Hake,l;tf bliTetts.3. lilt by pitched
ball Keeler and Ixis. btruck out lly Hawk.e,
S: by fctivetts. 3 l'lrat base on errors Haiti- -
more, 2; Boston. 3. Lt t on bases Italtlrnore, 9
Boston. H. Time 1 hour and 40 minutes. Um-
pires Messrs. Mc(uald and Campbell,

Pirates Batted to Adantace.
rrrrsBCBa, July 30. rittsburg won a closely

contested game from Cincinnati by good bit-

ing in tho sixth inning. Attendance, 1,000.
K. 1LF.

Pittsburg-- 8 ll 1

Cincinnati r6 11 2
Battel ies Gnmbrt and burden for Pittsburg;

Cross and Murphy for Cincinnati.
Lnrned runs Pittsburg. Cincinnati, 6. Two-bab- e

tils Glasscock, tprdeu and Cros. Three-bas-e
hits Humbert and Cioss. Homo run

Donovan. Mulen bases tenzd (2), Hartman
and Cross. First base on balls Off Gumbert, 1;
oil Cross, 4. Mruck out By Gumbert. 1. Passed
balls bugden 1. Time 2 hours and 10 minutts.
Umpire Mr. GaUner.

Giants Played Pennant Ball.
FniLADELriiiA, July 30. Tho Phillies were

badly defeated y by the Xew York team.
The Phillies' loose playing and frequent er-

rors and the visitors' sharp play accounted
for the defeat. Attendance, 4,100.

B. n. e.
Philadelphia 7 12 C

Xcwork 13 9 1

Batteries Taylor, Fanning and Grady and
Cross for Philadelphia; German and Wilson for
Iewlork.

Earned runs Philadelphia, 5. Two-bas- e hits
Belebanty, Farrell, and Datis. Three-bas-e hit
'I hompeon. Home run Farrell. stolen bases

uiier nna Aiavis. uoubie plays Fuller, ward,
and KarrelL First base on balls Off Taylor, 1;
oil Fannine, 2; off German, 4. Struck out By
Fanning, a Passed balls Grady, 1; Wilson, 1.
Time 1 hour and 50 minutes. Umpire Mr.
Uoagland. .

Won Out in the Ninth.
Chicago, July 30. The Colts pulled

game out of the fire in tho ninth, when they
made four of their nine hits. Attendance, 1,400.

n. n. e.
Chicago 8 9 2
fcL Louis 4 11 3

Batteries Stratton nnd Klttrodge for Chicago:
Bawley and Twineham for M. Louis.

Earned runs Chicago, 3. Pwo-ba- hits
Wilmot, Stratton, and Hairier. Three-ba- se hits

Conner und Hawley. Molen bases Ryan,
Dahlen, Bowd, Wilmot, and Irwin. Double
plays Irwin, Uahlen, and Anson; Dahlen nnd
Anson. I Irst base on balls Off Hawley, 4; off
Stratton, 2. Bit by pitched ball Decker, btruck
out By Stratton, 1; by Hawley, 2. Passed ball
Twineham. ild pitches 11 awley, 2. Timo

hours and 15 minutes. Umplro Mr. Lynch.

'Wadsworth Weakened at tho End.
Cleveland, July 30. The Cievelands

pounded Wadsworth hard in the last four
innings of game. Attendance, 900.

n. n. e.
Cleveland 14 18 4
Louisville 5 9 0

Batteries Cuppy and O'Connor for Cleveland;
"Wad worth and Urlm for Louisville.

Earned runs Cleveland, 5 Two-bas- e hits-Bl- ake,

Clark, Flaherty, and Richardson. Three-bas-e

hits McKean and O. Tebeau. Rome run
Burkett. bases McGarr (2), O'Connor,
Cuppy, Clark, and Richardson. Double plays
McGarr and O. T obeau and Blake nnd 0. 1 ebeau.
First base on balls Off Cuppy, 3; olT Wadsworth,
5. Struck out By Cuppy, 3: by Wadsworth, 4.
Wild Time 2 hours and 20
20 minutes. Umpire Mr. Burst. .

Winning Horses at Harlem.
Hablem, 111., July CO. Results:
First raco of a mile. Baltbare

woo; Nobby socoad, and Suspense third. Time,
l:03M.

Second race One mile and seventy yards.
King Mac won; Billy Mckenzie second, and Lit-
tle Chris third. Time. 1:45.

Third race Three-quarte- rs of a mile.
won; Captain Brown socoud, and Out-lo- ot

third. Timo. 1:14.
Fourth Rac9 Ono mile. Sister Mary won:

second, and Somersault third, lime,
139JL

Fifth Race ot a mile. Lilly of
the West won; G. B Morris second, aud Lizzie U.
third. Tiine,

blxth Race lllle and a sixteenth. Senator
Irby won; Lucky Dog second, and Peytonia third.
Time, 1:4

bevonth Race Seven-eight- of a mile. Evan-atu- s
won; Prince Henry second, and Marion (i.

third, lime, 1 JO.
Entries for

a First race Four and a half furlonga Tit for
Tat, 100; Boon, Elano, and Katie H., 103 each:
Jim Keats, 101; Farley, 106; Boreas, 107. and
Blamboro, 115.

Second race Six and one-ha- lf furlonga Lady
Rose, 93; May Thompson, Two O'clock, Maggie
Gray, Mahogany, and Clara Tauer, 105 each;
Probasco and Maryland, 110 each, and Amelia
May and Orinda, 112 each.

Third race One mile and twenty yards.

--.V l'? 'W1'J''' vJ-.r- .r . .1 -
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Calumet, Professor a, and Lillian Lee, M each;
The Reaper, Vulturo, Tippecanoe. Tar and Tar-
tar, Minnie Ces, Sir Peter, and Tie Celier, 105
each.

Fourth race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
May, 100; SaUle Calvert, tine- - Ida Sauers, and
Claude, 104 each; Lady McCann and Esther
Cleveland, 108 each, and Adam, 108.

Fifth race Seven furlongs. Orbit. Blossom,
Nance. Madge, Boree, Marcel, Virginian, Semele,
Leo, and Alibi, 102 e, ach.

Faiorltes Upset at Brighton.
New Yonx, July SO. Tho favorites were

upset again to-d- at Brighton and the talent
were far from happy. Summaries:

First race One mils. Varabond won; Tom
Flnley second, and Billy Boy third. Time, 1:45.

Second race One mile. Rein won; Mic Mao
Queen second, and Mclntyre third. Time, 1:48.

Third race Five furlonf. Jessie Taral won;
Pout Lear second, and Little Ella third. Tune,
1.02.

Fourth race Five furlongs. Ben Lomond
won:Nlckecond,nBlAnnIBlsb.opthlrd. Time,
1:01.
. Fifth race One mile and a furlong. Laurel
won; George Blxon second, aad W. B. third,
lime, 1:50.

bixth race Seven furloncs. Robust won;
riard 1 ox second, and Jack Rose third. Time.
1SSPM- -

En tries for
Flr"t race belling. Flvo furlongs. Lord

nawtstone, 118; Blondre Victim, 109; Repnbllo
and Tammany Hall, 107 each; Black Lock, 105;
Charter, 101; Olivia, 103: Ton Up, 100; Bon Voy-ac- e,

112; Clement; 109; Montleca and Caledonia,
107 each; Tom McC, 105; Laughing Water, 103,
and Tiger, 101.

Second race Six furlongs. Solitaire, Hazel
Batch, and Terrapin, 107 each; Nlnetr-eeve-

101; --Mameda Oily, Golden Valley, Fanfelda,
and Zellta cily, 102 each; Long Brook, Sprite,
Ericsson, and ltuslrls, 10 1 each, and Tweedledum,
Soprano, and Gertie, 102 each.

Third race Maidens. Fivo furlongs. Vermil-
lion and Golden Gate. 100 each; Fantlne, 3Iay Ir-
win, Vocallty, Emulate ally, Illmyorlc, and Up-
roar filly, 07 each; Monte Carlo and Tytura, 100
each, and Ellz Morrison Ally, Mnereh, Clio Ally,
Ina, and Cremon. 07 each.

Fourth race Handicap. One mile. Herald,
109; Annie Bishop, 107; Lifeboat, 106, and Cap-
tain T., m.

Fifth race-Selli- ng. Five furlongs. Shelly
Tuitlo, 115; Masher, 114; Hardy Fox, 111; Rough
and Ready, lQj; Berwya, 107; l'anway, 105;
Bqiation, 101; Our Maggie. 01; Judge Morrow,
114; Poor Jonathan, Hi; Billet Boux colt, 110;
Darkness, 103; Lakevlew. 107; Frank B. Hart,
102. nnd Master Murray, loa ,

blith race One mile, Woodchopper and
Harry Alonzo, 114 each; Merry Buke and Sir
Catesby, 107 each; Plenty. 101; Musraee, 100;
Bolero, 114; Vespasian, 112: Long Bounce and
Saunterrr, 107 each; Carmelite, 102, and

1C0.
e

Afternoon Racing Not Popular.
Sabatooa. July 30. The second week of

Saratoga Racing Association's summer meet-

ing opened with fine weather and a good
track. The afternoon racing hours do not ap-

pear to be popular, as the attendance was
light Results:

First race Five furlongs. The Commoner
won; Paladin second, and Nankt Pooh third.
Time 1 019J.

yecoud race One mile. Potentate won; La
Mlserle second, and Gwendolyn third. Time
1:S

3 bird race Five furlongs. Franklin won;
Achiever second.andTough'irmber third. Time
1B.

Fourth race One and miles.
Clementine won; Chief Justice second, and The
Queen third. 'Ilme.lJO.

Fifth race rive furlonga Fondollne won;
Mistral second, and Innocent third. Time,
MlM

blxth race One and miles. The
Pepper won; Hyderabad oecond, and Miss Dixie
third. Time, 1:55.

Holcomb Knocks Ont Nolly.
One of tho best prize Dght3 that has taken

place recently in this vicinity occurred last
night at Stubner's Road-hous- e, between
Charles Holcomb and Billy Xaliy, both of this
city. Holcomb gnined the decision in the
twelfth round by knocking Xally completely
out.

Tho fight was very even up to the fourth
round, when Holcomb's superior condition
commenced to tell, nnd it was then only a
question of how long Nally would last.
The latter put up n very game
fight, but his poor condition was agidnst
him and what blows ho did land on Holcomb
lacked speed and force. Neither of the men
displayed mucn science, but iloicomb nnd a
very dangerous left, which finally pat Nally
out by a swinging blow on the point ot the
chin. In the preliminary bouts of the even-
ing lietween Brantley and TnyIor,;BrantIey got
the decision on the second round. In that be-
tween Joo Burnett and Redman, the latter
was knocked out in tho 6econd round, and in
tho go between A. Brown and W. Primrose,
Brown won Dy fierce and hard flighting in the
sixth round.

.Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
Senators play to-d- at Baltimore.
The Orioles Iumo not won a game for eight

days.
Maul has evidently regained all his e

cunning.
Scranton was yesterday admitted to mem-

bership in the Eastern League.
Britannia and Satanita competed yesterday

at Falmouth, the former winning by sixteen
seconds.

Jack McAuliffe was married in Brooklyn
yesterday to Catherine Row, otherwise Pearl
Inman of the Inman sisters.

Winning horses nt St. Louis: Proctor, Para-
dise, Kctchum, Roquefort, nnd Davo Zae.

Pennsylvania State League, results: Read-
ing, 9; Philadelphia, 5. Scranton. 12; Harris-bur- g,

S. Lancaster. 5; Uazleton, 3. Potts-vili-o,

5; Allcntown, i.
For the Oaks of 1S9C six American horses

are entered. The Keene stable has entered
one horse; Foxball Keene has entered three,
and the Lorlllard stable has two entries for
this ovent.

Pointers from the Paddock.
Col. Pat McGlade lost $150 on Lynst
Miss Bess ran like she was utterly rank.
Lyceum sulked and Foster went to the bat

early in the race.
Tho Lily M. people thought they had a

moral and bet a goodly sum.
Grand Prix didn't warm up well, but had

no trouble in beating his Held.
Eeime's front legs hnvo filled and he will be

given a chance to ret up for a while.
Flvnn got over from home in New York to

give his subscribers a correct line on Elm-ston- e.

Frank Kennedy objected to Devisee's dis-
qualification, and it required five able-bodi-

men to escort him outsido the grounds.
Eunice opened at a short price, but the tal-

ent wanted something else, aud as good as 6
to 1 was offered against the winner of the lost
race.

There was a pronounced difference of opin-
ion respecting tho alleged foul in the second
race, and the judges came in for a lot of harsh
criticism. Judge McMuhon was particularly
sore and declared no foul had occurred.

TATENO TAKES HIS LEAVE.

Presents Ills Letters of Recall to tfe Presi-
dent.

Gozo Tateno, tho Japanese minister, pre-

sented his letters of recall to the President
yesterday. He was accompanied to the
White House by Secretary of State Gresham.

There was the usual exchange of speeches
between the President and the minister, and
the speoches made clear the fact that the
minister's rcatll was in no way due to any
friction between the two governments or be-

tween the minister and th diplomatic officers
of the United States.

The retiring minister will leave here with
his family ht for San Francisco, where
ho will take tho steamer Galeio for Japan.
During the interim between his departure
and the arrival of the new minister, Mr.
Miyaoka. the secretary of the legation will
act as charge d'affaires.

Strike Commission Mectine.
Owing to the delay ot John D. Kernan in

reaching Washington the meeting ot the
commission to investigate the causes of the
recent railroad strike did not take place yes-

terday. Mr. Kernan arrived at a late hoar
last night. The commlsslan will convene at
10 o'clock y. The preliminary meet-
ings of the commission wwlll be for the trar--
pose of outlining a course of procedure
and will be secret. Judge Worthington, of
Illinois, the third member of the commission.
arrived yesterday nnd called at the Wnite
uouse.

JUDGES HAD KEEN OPTICS

Devisee Disqualified for an Alleged

Pool in the Second Race.

EXCITED OVER THE DECISION

laekert of the Winner Took Exception to the

Action of the Officials and One Kan Wat
EjscUdfrom tat Grounds Books Came

OutAhiadeftltTaltnt,

A. larger crowd than usual attended the
Island course yesterday, and the speculation
on the different events was much livelier than
ordinarily. There was one unusual feature,
which occasioned a deal of bad feeling and
resulted in one Washingtonlan
being ejected from the grounds. In the sec-

ond race Devisee was a warm favorite, and
won handily at the end. To the consterna-
tion of the favorite's backers the judges dis-

qualified Devisee for an alleged foal in the
stretch.

It was generally admitted that the winner
had crossed to tto outside of the track, but it
was urged that Devisee, was clear of the
others and did not Interfere in any way.
Johnson, who rods Devisee, said his mount
swerved slightly at a mud ruddle and he pur
posely took the horse around the bad spot.
After hearing what the jockies had to say the
judges were satisfied a foul had taken place
and gave Doc Birch the race.

Frank Kennedy, a Washingtonlan, made a
vigorous objection to the decision and the
officers attempted to put him off the grounds.
After a lively tussel and by the united efforts
of Ave men Kennedy was forcibly removed.
Daring the exciting moments attending the
removal business was suspended in every di-

rection, and Kennedy's grit and strength
came in for general commendation.

Pathway was made an oven money choice
for tho ooenlngraeo and this good price was
only obtainable through a w.Id plunge on
Gladstone. The latter was beaten by both
Pathway and the Vexation Ally, who finished
as named. In the second Devlsse was backed
down to 9 to 10, and taking command from
Pink U. at the turn for home won handil v by
a length and a halt with Doo Birch and Pink
H. close together, nnd King Bird fourth.
When Devisee was disqualified Ada Blue, who
finished fifth, was placed ahead of King Bird.

It was expected that the third race would
be nothing more nor less than a duel between
Lyrist and Elmstone, and nearly all the bet-
ting was confined to these two. Lyrist going
to the post at 4 to 5, with 7 to 5 against Elm-ston- e.

The latter was always in front, and
won easily by a length and a half from Tioga,
while Pottowattomle bei.t Lyrist a head for
third. Tho Elmstone people won heavily on
the race.

Keime's withdrawal made the fourth a
moral for Grand Prix, and the Clover stable's
crack was at 5 to 2 on. The favorite ran sec-

ond to the stretch, and then came on und won
in a gallop by a length from Hemet, who beat
Lyceum a neck. In the last race Miss Bess
was backed down to 8 to 5. while 2 to 1 was
the best against Belle Blackburn, with Lilly
M. at 3 to 1. AH these good things were up-
set by Eunice, who got away well and won
handily by a length from Lilly M., who closed
fast in the stretch. Summaries:

How the Horses Kan.
Track good.

OQ i First race One-ha- lf of a mile. Maidens.
Z04 Pure.SlOB. llme.O-WX--.

Ind. Ilortf and vL St. i SL Fin. JotUv.
213 Pathway, 122..... 2 In 2T miBender.

8 Veiat'nnily. 10S. 6 3J la tt Robinson.
374 Gladstone, 119... 4 4 4 3; Castles.
126 Joe Knot, 110.... 5 5 5 4 Graham.
23S Itt. 113. 3 2n 3L$ 5 Bayley.
234 K'gofSc'tl'd.l2i 16 6 6 Slock.

Fair start Won easily.
Betting Pathway even; Vexation Ally, 6; Glad-

stone, S to 2; Joe Knot, 20; Itt, 20, and King of
Scotland, &

ODC Second race One mile. Selling. Purse,
tlOO. Time, 1:43.

Ind, Hone and tct 5t LJ St. Fin. Joeley.
271 Dovisee. 103.... 6 21 Ih 1JJonnson.
283 Dock birch, n... 1 7 31 2h Brown.
275 Pink II., 97 8 1L$25s31 Davis.
271 Ada Blue. 103.... 7 3z 4 4 Manlora.
219 King Bird. 91.... 4 8 5 5 McK night
273 Vocalite.irt 5 4 7 6 Neary.
273 Little Charlie.101 2 G 7 6 Parson.
275 Wvomlnc. 101... S 8 Condon.

"Devuee dfqualinea lor iouiing doc uircn.
Fair start Won handily.
Scratched Psyche, 8S.
Betting Devisee, 4 to 5; Doc Birch, 3; rink

IL, 20; Ada Blue, 10; King Bird. 8; Vocallte, 15;
Little Ch rile, 5, and Wyoming, J.

286 Third Race Five furlonga Selling.
Purse, tlOO. Time,

Ind. llerte and ut St SL Fin. Jxlep.
(272) hlmstone, J13.. 1 11 II 1JiManloie.
(J74)llOt.l.lI5. 2 ! S 3 Castles.

Fottittomle, 115 1 4 4 3h Foster.
f2l)Lyrist,113 3 2143 4 Bender.
(uDJNeedniore, 115... 6 5 5 5 Clare.

WalLCa'pboll.113 5 6 6 6 Graham.
Fair start. Won handily.
Scratched Honest Tom, 11

Betting Elmstone, 7 to 5; Tioga, 5; Pottowat-
tomle, 10: Lyrist, 4 to 5; Needmore, 13, and
Walter Campbell. 4a

Fourth race Six fnrlongs. Selling.287 Furse.r.OO. Time 1:1?K
Ind. Horn and ict St. H St. Fin. Jockey.
245 Grand Prix, 107.. 1 siyilJl Manloce.
2SI Remet, 110 2 33 ZS 2n McKalght.

Lyceum,112. 3 4 4 SS Foster.
275 Dutch Lou. 103... 4 U 2J4 4 Bayley.

Good at.:rL Won eas ly.
Scratched Koime, 103.
Betting Grand Prix, 2 to 5; Hemet, 4; Lyceum,

3, and D jt.h Lou, eu.

288 Fifth race Four and one-ha- lf furlonga
soiling. Pur&e, C100.

Time, 0:".7Ji
2nd. Iforie and vt 14 SL Fin. JoAtji.
274 Eunice, 97 15 If 11 Darts.
251 Lily M., 102..., 2i Burns.
274 Lwcolus, 83 . 2h 3h W. Fines.
1.70 Otdst.1i.! 4 4 rarson.
74 is. mm kourn, ia ( 6 5 McKnight.

234 Monterey. 104... 8 7 7 6 R. King.
274 Beauty colt, 93.. 5 4 5 7 Condon.
274 Miss Bess, 1C). 7 8 8 8 Moore.

uooa start, wonnanauy.
Scratched Red Elm, 09: Bingham, 99.
Betting Eunice, 6; Lilly M., 3: Loocolus, 60;

Gypsy, 12; Hello Blackburn, S: Monterey, 60;
Beauty colt, 60, and Miss Bess, 6 to 5.

Card for To-Ja-

First race One-ha- lf of a mile.
Index. llorte. WL Indez. Horte. WL

Flagrant 103 26.1 Successor-..- .. 103
Rolander. 103 214 Pilgrim. 103

279 Mollie Davis.. 103 Pain Killer.... 101
(2S4) Pathway 105 Forest Bird... 103

Second race Six furlongs.
Index. Horte. WL Index. none. WL
274 Graceful 92 2?5 Vocallte 101
28 Needmore.. 106 .TO Emily W 99
275 Radiant 106 231 Imp Jena 91
S73 Senator... v. t5 (239) Duke of Fief.. 94

Third race Six furlongs.
Index. Uoree. WL Index. Horte. WL
(263) Q'atermaster. 103 (278) Gloster. 109
280 Tsyche 102 233 Mary B. 99
275 Eddie M. 106 273 C. O. D 103

Fourth race Six furlongs.
ufr. JJotk. Iff. Index. Horte. WL

(SS7) Grand Prix... 112 (275) Gonzales 113
281 Detroit 112 233 Queen d'Or.... 106

81 Traitor. 108

Fifth race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
Index. Horte. WL Index. Horte. WL

298 Monterey 102 2S8 Lilly M 102
280 Verbia 83 (288) Eunice 97
209 Major Hnghes.. SO 270 Benjamin.... 107
280 Sport 104 217 Cloverdale... V9

Selections.
First race Pilgrim; Successor.
Second race Imp. Jene: Senator.
Third race Quartermaster; Gloster.
Fourth race Traitor: Grand Prix.
Fifth race Lilly M.; Benjamin.

Colorado Democrats Split Up.
Dejteb, Colo., July 30. Two Democratic

State conventions will be held in Colorado,
both in this city, this year, September 3. The
silver Democrats, who fused with the Popu-
lists in 1892, are disposed to 'do the same
again If they can get a satisfactory ticket.
The other faction, the Whitewlngs, are likely
to Join forces with the Republicans.

Iron Mills Resuming Work.
Bsisnto, Pa., July 30. The Blandon Boil-

ing Mill, at Blandon, this county, employing
200 hands;, MoU vein's Boiler and Flats Mill,
employing 100 men, and Backerak Paper
Mills, employing 80 hands, both of this city.
resumed ODerations to-d- after a protracted
Idleness.

ALLOWED THB APPRENTICES.

Typographical Unions' Objection to
House Bill Not Heeded by

the Senators.
The Honse bill providing for reform in the

methods of conducting the printing, binding,
and distributing ot publlo documents, which
is intended to avoid duplication and waste
and thus save (250,000 annually, was passed
by the Senate yesterday late In the afternoon
with but little discussion.

The only section In the bill which provoked
discussion was the one authorizing the Publlo
Printer to employ twenty-Ov- a apprentices in
the Government Printing Office. To this the
typographical unions object, on the ground
that it Increases nnneoessariiy the number of
compositors available and Is therefore a det-
riment to their organizations.

Senator PefTer, ot Kansas, sought to have
the amendment stricken out, and defended
his position bv saving thnt while he believed
in the right ot every man to work, he believed
men In different occupations had the right to
protect themselves from undue competition
from outsido.

Senator Manderson, of Nebraska, defended
the paragraph in the bill allowing the appren-
tices, and thought it was perfectly proper for
the government to allow these young men to
have the opportunity of learning a useful
trade. Senator Palmer in a brief speech took
the same position. Senator Manderson urged
upon Senator Peffer the injustice of attempt-
ing to limit the opportunities of those who
wished especially to enter a certain trade or
occupation by allowing any restraint against
entering into it, and thought the government
should not be a party to such a policy.

After the discussion had closed aud tho vote
was about so be taken Senator Galilnger, of
New Hampshire, said that while he should
make no objection to a paragraph In the bill
providing that in the absence by sickness or
otharwise for the filling by the chief clerk ot
tho Puclic Printer's place, and that the au-
thority to dismiss employes should vest in the
Joint Committeo on Printing, ho thought
some explanation wculd be proper. He did
not think this committee should be vested
with such powers, and suggested that the
Publlo Printer, with his army of employes,
nenrly resembled a Cabinet olllcer in the ad-
ministration of a great department.

Senator Manderson explained that It was
intended to place the power where in a con-
tingency it could safely rest, and thought no
danger would come from it. Senator Galiln-
ger did not maintain his objection.

The amendment was then adopted allowing
the apprentices, and Senators Gorman, Ran-
som, andManderson, the Committee on Print-
ing, appointed conferees.

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL.

Appropriates for the .Mahone Printing
Office Site, Ford Victims, and

Wnr Department Clerks.
Considerable surprise was expressed at tho

Capitol yesterday when the sundry civil bill
was reported, and among the list ot items
added by the Senate committee appeared an
appropriation of $253,000 for the purchase for
a Government Printing Office of the famous
"Mahone lot," over which there has been so
much lobbying.

Accompanying this was an additional ap-
propriation for 410,000 for plans for the build-
ing. The sum of 250,000 was appropriated
for a Government Printing House, and not
used, in 1S90. It is not at all likely that the
House will consent to this amendment in con-

ference, for the enemies of the Mahono lot
In that body are numerous and bitter.

As reported the bill show an increase o f
$2,533,301 over the House bill, making tho ag-

gregate 835.061 .685. The principal increases
were tLe following:

For public buildings, $220,000; lighthouses,
beacons, etc., 3331.154; Const and Geodetic
Survey, S39.580; Fish Commission, 30.000;
Columbian Exposition, $72,590; assistant cus-
todians and janitors, $75,000; enforcement of
alien contract labor laws, $10,000; Ford's
Theater disaster, payments to survivors of the
dead, 105,000; quarantine service, $15,000;
new roof ou Pension building, $23,500; pur-
chase of electrio light for Senate wing of
Capitol, $20,000; Pacific Railroad suits,
$30,000; payment of discharged emploves of
the Senate, $11,000: cotton States and inter-
national exposition, $209,000; Government
Printing Office, 435,000.

Other important Senate amendments are:
Arequlrement that the Secretaryof the Treas-
ury shall hereafter submit to Congress

in detail for all government employes
required in connection with the superintend-
ence and construction of nil public buildings;
provfdlng for the reimbursement of Franco
nnd of French exhibitors at tho World's Fair
forlosses sustained by tire last January, for
which $70,000 is appropriated; author-
izing the- President to cvpress the ap-
preciation of the United States
to countries which participated in
the fair; changing tbe y fee col-

lected from immigrants from 50 cents to $1.
Granting pay for a month for the discharged
employes ol the War Department; making
permanent the annual appropriation of 3400,-00- 0

for ordnance aud ordnance stores for the
militia of the various States.

Am mg other items of local interest are in-
crease for Baltimore light and and togsignal,
$00,000; for Lower Cedar Tolnt light on the
Potomac, increase of $75,000.

SENATOR VOORHEES WORSE.

Surgical Operation for Ills Relief Believed
to Be Necessary.

Senator D. TV. Voorhees, of Indlann, whose
illness has been heretofore noted in Toe
Times, was somewhat worse yesterday. He
has been suffering for more that a week from
a complication of diseases that may render an
operation necessary, though his condition is
such tbaMt might be attended with risk.

A Times reporter called at his residence,
No. 1325 New Hampshire avenue, at a late
hour last nlht and learned that bis condition
was slightly better than it had been during
ttiu day, but that he was still suffering from
the relapse. ni intending physician is Dr
G. X. Acker, of S13 Sixteenth street north-
west.

Bxcnrs'ions Down the River.
The Associated Employes of the United

States Electrio Lighting Company giro their
second annual outing and excursion to Mar-

shall hail y. The Olmo Mandolin Club
will accompany the electricians. The Mac-- nj

ester leaves her wharf at 10 a. m., 2.30 and
6JO p. m.

The annual excursion of John MT. Schofleld
Garrrison 23, of the Regular Army and Navy
Union 'will be given to-d- at River View,
steamer Pentz leaving her wharf at 9:15 a.
m.. 1:15 and 6:15 p. m.

There will be numerous gay attractions at
Glymont Thursday, when tbe members of
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church and Sunday-

-school go down on an excursion. Mem-
bers of the following Sunday-schoo- ls are ex-
pected to be present: Nineteenth Street Bap-
tist, Fifteenth Street Presbyterian, Shiloh
Baptist, Plymouth Congregational, Metropoli-
tan A. M. E.. Mount Zion, Ebenezer, Zion
Wesley, Zion Baptist, Israel C. M. E., Central
M. E., Oalbratth, Second Baptist, Third Bap-
tist, Lincoln Memorial, Vermont Avenue Bap-
tist, and Metropolitan Baptist. The steamer
'Lady of the Lake will make trips at 9JO a. m.
and 5 p. m.

Interesting Archaeological Find.
Savannaii, N. T., July 30. An Indian

mound was plowed up Friday here, revealing,
several human bones which had been de-

posited in a vault built of stone. Inside the
vault were found several specimens of stone
and copper knives, hatchets, pipes, arrow-
heads, kettles and many copper coins, some
bearing the date ot 1440. The pieces of
money are square, with the Indian head upon
one side and the date and bow and arrow on
the other.

i
Congressman Painter's Successor.

Fbakfobt, Ky., July 30. Tho nomina-
tion of Congressman Fainter tor Judge of the
Court of Appeals will necessitate a special
election in the Ninth Congressional district
to fill out Ids term. It is unofficially an-

nounced that he will resign IntlmetobaTe
the special election called on the regular No-

vember election day, at which time the suc-
cessor to Congressman Lisle, of the Tenth
district, will be nominated.

HOTEL EMRICH,
Pennsylvania Arenas sear Sixth Street Northwest.

DINING ROOMS
Kowopen for the merchants and the publlo of Washington. Our winning card. Ton
can get of them an early dinner from 11 a. m. to 3 p. m. Exquisitely served and d,

choice of Rib Roast and Spring Lamb, or VeaL two kinds of Fresh Vegetablos,
Plate of Clam Choder or Mock Turtle Koup. Bread and Butter, all for 20 vents.

Come and dine with ua, as It will more than please you.

C. M. EMRICH. Proprietor.
a a

Leicester Terrace,
Upon the great Pennsylvania Railway, between Washington and Baltimore. Trains leave
Sixth street, near Pennsylvania avenne northwest, from the grand central depot ot Wash
lag ton. Fare, 10 cents.

BUILDING LOTS FREE.
Special Offer Limited- - Read and Reflect.

Two building lots conveyed absolntely free, nnd clear of all incumbrances and possession im-
mediately, to each purchaser of stock certificates representing nvo shares of the capital stocx
of tbe Town Company, the par Talue of which is $300, full paid and la
its operation, receiving lis pro rata share of the pronts. Price, $200 for the Dro shares: SI cash
and 8 each and eyery month until pail for In fUL Hvo pr cent, off for immediate full pay-
ment. This Is your opportunity to step In on the ground floor. W ILShoemakf&.-on,422Slntl- i
street northwest, will allow you J00 for the stocx In exchange for tho b t Dlanj in his storei
For literature and tickets apply at the principal once, 402 sixth street nor.hwest. Room 6. Open
STcnlngs until 9 p. m. Money loaned to build. Agents wanted. Jy23-- tf

The Wonder Cornet.

BEST IH THE WORLD.

Given Highest Award Over All

Others at the World's Fair

11!
Eecommended and used 137 IT Literati,

Hoch, Knoll, Chambers. Rogers Bode, Short,
and all other great soloists; also recommended
by all prominent handmasters, including

Sonsa, Innls, and others. For prices ad-

dress

C. G. CONN.
ELKHAKT. EST) AND WOKCESTEK. MASS.

rTHE

Washington Times.

CIRCULATION,

20,000.
Daily and Sunday.

GUARANTEED,

The Washington Times Go.

Meeting of "egro Democrats.
The negro Democratic association, bitter

known as the Congressional Club, met last
night In its rooms in the third story of the
Webster Law building, No. 603 D street north-
west. The attendance was slim. A wait was
made until after 9 o'clock before the meeting
was called to order. The only matter dis-
cussed was the picnio which the club expects
to give on August 2 next.

m o

Columbia Hallway Cable.
Contractor Saxton, who has charge ot tho

building ot the new cable line on the Colum-

bia Ballway, told a Times reporter yesterday
afternoon that work would probably not be-

gin until October 1. It has been stated that
ground would be broken on September 1. but
owing to a doiay in the delivery of rails and
other material, it will bo impossible to start
until a month later.

District At tho Capitol.
The bill prohibiting Interments in Grace-lan- d

Cemetery was passed by the House yes-
terday.

The House bill exempting the property of
the Young Men's Christian Association of the
District or Columbia from taxation was passed
by the Senate yesterday.

The Metropolitan Railroad bill and the bill
extending Massachusetts avenue through the
Observatory grounds have been sent to the
President for his signature.

Senator Fanlkner introduced a bill In the
Senate yesterday providing for extension of
all local charters for twenty years, on filing
notice ot same In the recorder's office.

The Senate bill transferring the Geological
Survey and tbe Fish Commission to the De-
partment of Agriculture was reported by Mr.
Pasco yesterday and placed on the calendar.

Nobody Else Sells
Wilson's
$3.50 Shoes

Because we manufacture
them and sell them. When
you boy tbis shoe you not only
get a shoe that fits you per-
fectly, but 3 on get & shoe
worth $3 and equal to any (5
thoe sold elsewaere. There's
no middleman's profits
"stack' on tlio cost that's
why they're so low in price.

t3Vo close at 7 o'clock
every dry except Saturday.
Saturday at 10 o

"SBOEMAKEB FOK TESBEU FEET."

929 F St. N. W.

Columbia Park,
TBE GEAI OF SUBURBS.

Choice Lots S30 and Up.
The Park Is situated on a high plateau on the

Pennsylvania ltailroad, and also on the Chesa-
peake Beach Itallroad (now building), lying 270
feet above Washington, whero pure air and
water, and plenty of shude tree abound. Com-
mutation fare CHcenti Title warranted. 3onotes, o interest Io deeds of trusts required.
Cash or installments taxen. Ten per cent. of
fcrcosh. Weopeaed up May 27, and have boM
ttvo-thlr- of our lots. Bouses aro now in coarse
of construction. Excursion daily at 4 38 p. m.
Circulars and tickets at oSlce, b3 F St. Jf.

Gi

X Going to the0
Theater To-nigh- t?

I AFTER, the "show" is over yonll
huDCTT. There are few

first-clas- s, moderately-price- d places
In town. THE BELFOKD la Hrst-cla- ss

In every particular. Cool, pleas-
ant and handsomely furnished par-
lors. All the delicacies of the season.
Epicurean cooking. Perfect service.
Only a few Mocks from all theaters.tjfFinest imported and domestic
Wines, liquors, and cigars.

THE.BEtFORD,
617-I9-- I3th St. N. W.

Double and Triple
Cookers Reduced:

Think of cooking two or three dif-
ferent vepetables over one name at
a time. The lot we have left is so
small we've reduced the price as
follows;

All S1.25 Cookers, 95c:
All SI.50 Cookers, SI.IO.
All SI.75 Cookcrs,'S1.30.
Gas Appliance Exchange,

1428 N.Y. Ave.
--

Watch
Repairing,

Mainsprings, $1.
Cleaning, $1.

Geo. W. Spier,
Expert Watch-

maker.
310 Oth St. X.

W ., near Pa.
Ate.

Dr. C. S. HODGSON,
Registered Pharmacist.
North Capitol and I Streets X. E.

Pure Drucs and Medicines. Ice Cold Soda and
Klneral Waters.

We sell "U.viox Minx" Cigars.
"Night bell promptly answered."
Tour patronasa earnestly sollcltei. JyS3-t- f

Chr. Heurich
Brewing Co.,

Brewers ofStrictly Pure Beers.

1221-123- 3 20th St. N. W.
WASHINGTON. D. C.

Telephone. 113?. ap!3-t- f

E HAVE THE LARtlEST AND MOST COMw PLETE STOCK OF

Hats and Men's FurnisMngs
in Washington.

A. MINSTER,
499 and SOI 1'a. ayonuo (under National hotel).

MEN'S "WIXO TIP Hand-sewe- d ItCSSlA CALF
SIIOK3 worth ii. now only SiW.

G?277Z?
W33F't7

KRAEMER Price
Onlyt

Hatter and
Gent's Furnisher,

9"0 2 Seventh St. X. W.

CAPITAL STEAM LAUNDRY,

SK Eighth St N. V. Telephone WIS. VI
Laundry work In. all Its branches neatly ex I

cuted at reasonable rates.

..jj-- . i&I&fafc 'STSr', --Vffi


